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FINANCIAL BRIEFS

The ovcrnge price o twenty nctlvc
Industrial stocks advanced .07 per ,"nt
utt'strrdny to 111.10, whlls twenty ril-vond- s

declined .40 per ceut to 81.51.

As yet thern is" no great obb .In the
.speculative tide, though It Is apparent
some pt the breadth has been lost.

the recent concentration ol In
terest within a small number of selected
Issues, the slackening Is slight enough.
Altogether the characteristics of the
market afford further testimony tp the
Jack of liquidation by the

Interests.
A? petition to close the. New York

Stock Exchange on tho Saturday pro- -

-- .il.,,. r'.iiiitniitK tlnr. Octnbef -, is
being circulated among members Rnd la
Vielnc favorably received by most oi
them.

Another AVnll street prediction was
madn ,good by the directors "f '0
United Stales Kubbcr Company by tlio

declaration of a 2 per cent dividend on

the common stock, placing it virtually
on an 8 per rent per iqimiin bams.
This is tho first dividend on these slmres
since it was pnssed suddenly in lino.

It. was lenrncd In the Hnnneial div
trlct that arrangements are being made

by William A. Itend & Vo. for refund-

ing $7,r.00.0n0 thrro-.vrn- r li per cent
gold notes of the llraillimi Traction.
Tdght and T'owcr Company, which fall
due November 1, 1010.

Stockholders of the American nnd

Hrltlsh Slanufiicturlng Company voted
to dissolve the company ns part of tlic
reorganization plan. The assets have
been acquired by the American nnd

British Jlnnufacturing ( ornnrntln n. n

new company, with a vlwf or'

Sa.OOO.OOO preferred and
of common of no par value. It ninnu-fnctur-

automobiles, tractors aud sugar
mill machinery.

,T. V. Morgan & Co. today nie offer-

ing to the outside public the new cumu-

lative 7 per cent referred stock of the
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey,
which was offered to holders of com-

mon stock of the company some weeks
ago at .$100. The present price is S112.
nnd the stock will yield C per cent.
It was explained nt the Morgan offices
that this operation is entirely separate
Vnm tho underwriting and that tho

stock wns obtained cither in the open

market or bv the purchase and exercis-
ing of rights. The total amount of the

iue was SrR.33R.300.

Sales of stocks in Pittsburgh during
Sentember aggregated 885.043 shnrcs.
S111S..150 bonds nnd one membership at
S3."5(). Mining shares contributed (!."3.-00- 0

shares toward the month's business.

The committee nt which Alyln V.
Krech is chairman announces tlint the
time for depositing the f per cent fifty
vcar bonds of the Brooklyn Ttopid
Transit Company, with the Kqtiitnblp
Trust Companv of New Yolk and the
Kings County Trust Company of
Brooklyn has been extended to the close
of business on October 22.

The New York Subtrrnsury gained
.$2,."i3.",000 from the banks yesterday,
making a cash net gain since Friday of
SJJ505,OOp. .

STATE TREASURY REPORT

Total Balance at End of September
Was $16,824,200

Harrisburg, Oct. 3. State Treas-
ury receipts in September ran below
expenditures The income wns $3,23ft,-44- 4

and the disbursements $4,555, 730.
The total balaucc at the end of the
month was $lfl.&24,200, the payments

the road bond issue account hnv-jii- g

reduced the amount from ?18.113,-lllt- i
at the end of July.

The balance in the genernl fund nt
the end of September was $3,731,325,
While the road fund had gone down to
.911.143,024. The motor vehicle license
fund stands at $137,154: game propa-
gation, $165,007 nnd bounty fund,
$212,207. The funds uninvested in-

clude fire insurance, $2S2,730, and
school, $106,209.

SCRIBESJONOR JACKSON

Present President of Baseball Writ-

ers With Traveling Bag
" Cincinnati. .. Oct. 3 At the
meeting of the Baseball Writers' Asso-
ciation yesterday, Joe Jackson, the De-

troit baseball writer, who wns president
of the association for the first ten years
Sf Its life, was presented with a hand- -

ome traveling bag by the members.
Tho association alo passed resolutions
thanking August Herrmann and thn
Cincinnati chapter of the association
for tbe excellent care taken of the
baseball writers.
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BUSINESS NOTES

Copper exports for- - September totaled
17,520 ton as compared with 23,770
tons in August, 21,525 tons In July nnd
13,183 tons In June.

During the last weeli of November a
convention of mnmifnrturers of wo-

men's, misses', nnd children's dresses, of
located in nil parts of the country, will
be held nt Atlantic City under the
auspices of the Associated Dress In-
dustries of America. The convention
will be thn first of Its kind ever held
in the women's garment manufacturing
trnde, nnd will bring together about 500
manufacturers.

Never lefnre In the history ' the fur
business in this country has there been im

111

such a demand for rabbit skins in one
form or another ns has been tho case
this season.

For what Is believed to be the first
time, raw silks are now being exported
from this country to Europe. While as
ret this business has been rattier
limited, nnd has been confined entirely
to old-stjl- reelings of Cnnton silks,
the number of inquiries for those silks
nnd the general depleted condition of
the European markets promise to bring
it to important proportions in tho not j
far distant future.

Japanese bujlng Is largely respons-
ible for the unusual export trade in
iron nnd steel products reported for
last month. New York exporters state
Hint Jnnnnese dealers arc still active
in the market, purchasing .pig iron,
structural stcpl. bars, plates, machinery
nnd tools to the full extent of their
credit.

A manufacturer ulio lias ravnssed all
the big wool houses in Boston stntcs
that there is no tine tleece in the city
and only "00,000 pounds of higher
grade half-bloo- d staple, or wool of a
quality less fine. He predicts that
within six weeks there will be a rush
for the medium grade wools, which will
be to make coarser fabrics. Wools
from the Tar West or territory wools
arc in big demnnd. One large house
recently sold 500,000 pounds. Montana
hnlt-bloo- staples selling nt 70 to 71
cents and a me-

dium grade, nt 03 to 05 cents.

The American locomotive Company
has received orders for nine locomotives
ns follows : Six Mikndos for Argentine;
two 1'raines for Japan and one four-whe-

switching locomotive for Cuba.

Reports by bu.vcrs indicate tiiat as
the season advances greater difficulty is
experienced in sccuriiyj supplies of satin

s- - L ...i.. ..: i.:i. .,A .,..,-,- , ,..,.,( li.MM IH1I !U ' !lirn 111." nun im'.ii nit,.
tending upwti'd. but the favnrit color-
ings seem about exhausted.

Observations made by the Credit
Clearing House of merchandizing activi-

ties throughout the I'nited States this
week indicate that, taking the country
ns a whole, purchases by retailers from
wholesalers increased 1.5 per edit over
last week, while indebtedness increased
3.2 per cent and payments declined 1.1
per cent. The East section showed a gain
of 4.5 per cent in purchases over last
week : indebtedness increased 4.5 per
cent nnd there wns an incrca.se in pay-
ments of .5 per ceut.

MAGISTRATE'S SONGUILTY

Harry Leary, of Chester, Convicted
of Robbing Woman

Media. Pa., Oct. 3. Harry . Leary.
son of Magistrate William J. Leary,
of Chester, was convicted of robbery
yesterday in the Criminal Court. Leary
figured in the recent primary election
fight in the Kighth ward, Chester, where
he flashed a revolver, mid his father
cracked the head of Daniel McCarthy,
for which father and son now are under
bail.

Thp crime for which young Leary
was convicted occurred August 4, when
Leary entered the store of Kntherine
Roll, of West Second street, Chester,
and helped to rob the woman of $32.
Leary, who wns represented by W. S.
Sykes, a Chester attorney, made no
defense.

It wns npparent from the attitude of
Mrs. Rell that she wns an unwilling
witness. District Attorney liannum
said she had been tampered with.
Counsel for defense made n motion for
a new trial.

Frank Close, of Clifton Heights.
wns convicted of poisoning thirty-eigh- t

chickens belonging to Henry Murdock,
of the same borough. Judge Hausc im-

posed a fino of $10 and cost of prose-
cution. The litigants are neighbors.

MAN KILLED BY TROLLEY
Samuel Moskowitz, thirty-fiv- e years

4235 Girnrd avenue, died in the Pres'
byterian Hospital today of injuries re
ceived when lie was struck by a trolley
ou Girard avenue. In trying to escape
one car he stepped in the way of

John Szcllga, 3102 Richmond
street, motormnn, was held to nwnit the
coroner's action.
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How to Move Lumber.
Make One Car Do the Work of Two.

"Seven-eighth- s of the lumber prob-
lem," said the Old Man, "is a transporta-
tion problem. With the worst car-shorta- ge

in history, and half of the workmen
striking or threatening to strike, the
great question is how to keep on getting
lumber delivered at all. Here, Mr.
Traffic-Ma- n, tell us how you do it? Have
you found out how to make one car do the
work of three?"

"No, not yet," said the trafTic-rna- n, with a
gx'in "not more than two, this year; but we're
getting mighty good practice now. In 1920 I
think we'll get up to three."

"Glad to hear it," said the Old Man. "I'd
like to keep a few of our customers satisfied,
even if they do expect too much."

It's great in time3 like these to have a traffic depart-
ment that with only half the cars needed can still Jteep
lumber moving. Sometimes we fail to make prompt
delivery of course we do; the wonder, as any railroad
man will tell you, is that in so many cases we succeed.

Some day you'll huild. If you want the work fin-

ished on time, see that the lumber comes from LLOYD.

William M. Lloyd Company
ESTABLISHED 1868

29th Street and Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia
SOUTHEnN OFFICE. CHAHLOTTE. N.. C.
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EVENING PUBLIC
ANCIENT AND HONORABLE

GOLF TOURNAMENT TODAY

Thirty-tw- o Players, Each 50 Yeara

of Ape, Paired for Event
Thirty-tw- o irolfM-- who dmU hvln

rfehd tho sio of titty ycri or more will

bln ptujr todny In tho eighth annual anclfnt
rd honornblo tournsmrnt ovsr 'ho links

lh Srrlnghnvm Country Club, nt
P. Tr-- Judirts r In the list of

tntrlei, Ju.iio A. B. Kndleott, of Atlantic
City, nnd Judio O. JJ. ' Dlcklnon. of the
Sprlnthnven Club. There will b three prl-- n.

two for the flrjt nnd eecond low net cori
nnd another for the solf'ir who returns the
low groia icore.
10;80 P. M. Hordtn. Whltmirh. nnd r. -.

Mcltlnlay
M J 9 T?t lt4at l Cifiinrfmi-h- and partner.rt 11 III til, ilM IIUHIHV".

vi Mnri Mprrhantvll P. ana u 1

'Wltllatni, Mtrtihatilv.il,
12.30 It W. Wood, Atlantic City, and

partntr,
O U. nicMmon. SprlnBhaven, nnd

ionw H Allen Itunt nadon Valley and
J V. LvverlnK, Ovfrlironk

1:03 n. I.ewH. Frankford, and F. O felll.
Cricket Cluh. 5

I to J A. Iloss Country Club, and w. H.

1 in -- Chirles Olmbel. rhllmont, nnd . i.
Verhndn, Lanedowne.

t 20 O II. ?torie. Aronlmtnk, and c
Chllda. Arontmlnk. .

1 SB A I). Endlrolt. Atlantic dly.. "O"
P. O. Kreiuer, .tr Aronlmlnk.

jo Warrlnon Townwnd, Aronlmlnk, and
Hlehard Matt. vFine Valley.

1.85 T. W. Marshtlt. Went Chenter, and
.1. It Oreen. Went Cheater.

f'' n. Jtemnl.lll Went Chester, ami
J Mctlrlde Wfit Chester..

1 1- 5- M W 1'htlllps, Merlon, nn.l A. M
vooa, AroninnnK,

1 r,0 O. W. Slnneii. Aronlmlnk. and .

Harreff Trankford.
155 I. H. Slherman, I'hltmoit. and A

.Veatoar. Aterchnntvllle.

B. B. I. Five Organized
The H. Tt. I baeketbaH team, of the

C.lt.rlnn Plllh h reorganized for the com'
Inif neaaon. Candidates ' for practice haNe
been called and a stronK team Is expected
for the coming season, inn if . i. na
secured a franchise In the American league
and expects to top the league at the end

f the season. The following membera have
reported for practice Al M. Krledenberg.
Farmelly of Do J.'erl: Olnshurg. Hwarthmore:
Aoaetaky, now of Tenn; 'Weliisteln. Ingher,
Dleutsch, Desson. Harry Frledenberg,

Weiss and Ooldberg. Marsh lngber
line been elected manager and Harry Frled-enber- g

assistant manager. Klrst-clas- a team
wanting games address Harry Frlcdenberg,
227 Carpenter street

. Miller Hugglns Signs Contract
New York, Oct. 3. Miller lluggins

manager of the New York American
League Club, has signed n contract to
manage the team next year.

Official Statistics on
Two Big Scries Contests

FIRHT C1AMK
rlnye.1 at Cincinnati.

Ot Chicago. 1.

nATTEIUES
ClnclnnattIltitthrr un1 Wlnxo, Chicago
L'lrAttr, Wilkinson, I.andrrmllk and

frhnlk.
I'n Itl ntlrndnncf-- , 80,511.
Total ret,, rluHc of war ltix.$f8.7?A.OO

1'lniMV nharr.. ,. , A3, 340. 12
lull.' uliar 8d.SOO.ns

ir.'iitlonnl Commission , 877,80

SKCOXtJ flAMK
I'lioe.1 nt Clnrlnnntt.
Score Cincinnati. 4 Chicago, 3,

HATTEKIKS
Clnrlnnntt Satlrn and Jtnrldrn.
Chlcnco William, and Hrhalk.
1'nld attendance, 20,690.

Totnt rctft.. excluftivn of nnr tai .$n7,ftR.fin
riarrs' ehara , 02,4.13.44
I'lulm' (hare 34,008,00
National Commtaitlon 1), 713,60

TOTAL YOK TWO GAMES
Attendance 00.201.
Receipt, 10ft,014,

Jerome is Behind
'People's Party'

Continued From rare One

party" title, as signed to thp petition
filed, are David C. Pennypackcr, 1S01

Xortli Hroad dtreel ; Dr. 51. P. Boojc.
1810 North Thirteenth street; John
.1. Flood, 1842 North Thirteenth street;
L. I". llodley, 1830 North Thirteenth
street, and Philip J. Miller, 1S."0 North
Warnoek street.

Mr. .lennon, an attorney and real
estnte broker, lives at 1S3'J North
Thirteenth street.

David II. Lane, sage of the Republi-
can organization, came to the city from
Atlantic City today and declared that
undoubtedly the citj
committee would meet ond indorse the
winners in the Republican primaries.
Congressman Moore, candidate for
Mayor, wes assumed to be one Of the
"winners" under discussion Jiy the in-

terviewer nnd Mr. Lane.
The city committee, it is believed.

nill meet early next week. Sheriff
Itansley, chairman, said the call had not
jet. gone out.

Mr. Lane said it was "absurd" to
question the regularity of the Vares.
Mr. Lane made it clear lie looks for
nothing else 'than full support of Mr.
Moore on the part of the, Vares. "The
Vares live on regularity," added the
former an, as he ridiculed
any suggestion inai me vares wouiu
"bolt."

"I am sure," said the veteran leader,
"that the Vnres are as I nm in n sit
uation like this. It is foolish to think
otherwise nnd I wouldn't think of ask
ing the Vares anything along this line.
Their record, like mine, Bpeaks for itself.
Whenever I am disappointed in the
making of a nomination, I work all the
harder to make tho winner of the nomi
nation a big Buccess in the general elec-

tion. Katlier than allow any one to
think I would sulk in my tent, I try to
help him get a bigger vote than others
on the ticket and bend every effort to
make the nom.inn.tion a certain elec-

tion."
Tugli to Support Moore

Another development m the gossip of
the day was the flat declaration of John
K. Pugh, Vare leader of the Sixteenth
ward, and a member of ihc city commit-
tee, thot ho would work for tho election
of Mr. Moore.

"The Sixteenth ward," said the Vare
lender, "will be solid for Moore. The
ward committee will meet and indorse
Mr. Moore nnd the other nominees on
tho Republican ticket. .It is all over but
the shouting."

Mr. Pugh s announcement was made
in a statement to Durell Hhuster, secre-
tary to Congressman Moore.

Hhuster and Joseph Costello, of the
Moore staff, arc arranging for the open-

ing of Moore headquarters by next Mon-

day nt tho latest. The location is yet to
bo decided upon finally.

.I'lIOTOl'I.AYH

THEATRES
??'&.& "ISMW? Marl.0,!

BRbAD ST. AUDITORIUM ltocktanri
a

u. w. UKirriTii'H .
"HKAIITS or THE WOnLD"

CI ID VW A t0Til MARKET STfi.Il.Urlir.fA MATINEE DAILY
ANITA STEWAKT In

MARY aEOAN"

JEFFERSON 20tndmaS
CRKIOHTON HALE In

TUB THIRTEENTH CHAIR."

D A P V Rldra Ave. and Dauphin at.rVMMS. Mat. S:1B. Bv. OllO to 11.
NAZIirOVA In

TUB BE ljArfTEIUJ"

a '
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Cicotte May Get
"Come-Back- " Try

Continued From re On

determined to overcome their handicap
whllo playing on their home grounds.

In order to prevent tickets falllnk
into the hands of' scalpers nnd to ex-

pedite the sale, special arrangements
were made by the club management.
Each prospective purchaser, was re-

quired to have the exchang'e for his
ticket ready, the bleacher scats selling
for $1.10 and pavilion space for $1.20,
Including war tax. No person wrs
allowed to purchase more than one
ticket, nnd after receiving the paste-
board every one was required to go
Into the park Ten thousand bleacher
tickets nnd QjiOO for the pavilions were
placed on sale.

In what little betting was reported
today on the series the Ileds were 8 to

favorites. On today's game there
were some bets at even money, but in
most cases the White Sox followers
demanded odds.

TWO SONS OF DIE

Charles F. Warwick, Jr., Was See'
ond to Go Since War

Charles F Warwick, Jr., son of for-

mer Mayor Charles F, Warwick, is the
second of the late ex mayor's sons to
die after services in France during tho
war. His velder brother, Lieutenant
Dudley Warwick, died recently after an
operation for appendicitis at Itryn Mawr
Hospital. Charles Warwick returned
from Franco less t linn six months ago
after serving ns a Y. 51. C. A. secre-
tary with the American troops. He
took a position as'shipfittcr's helper nt
the IIoz Island shinvard nnd was kilted'
there yesterday1 by a swinging crane
hook. ,

lie lived at 3S07 Chestnut street and
is survived by a sister, Mrs. William
Oglcsby ; two brothers, Kdward and
I'aul II. Warwick, and Ills mother. Mrs.
Klin K. Warwick. The funeral will be
held tomorrow at the home of his sister,
IWT West Sedgwick street. Ormantown.
Interment in West Laurel Hill. ""
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UMPIRE PICKS-BED- S

Harry Wagner Certain That Moran't
Crowd Will Trim the White Sox
Harry "Wagner, one of thn keenest

students of baseball and an umplro of
the International League n In
l'hlladelnhia. hns seen .the White Hox

and Heds play many games this season
and after looking them over Is certain
thnt Moran's crowd Is going to cop tho
big series.

"I picked the Iteds because of the
pitchers," said his umps, "I believe

that Cicotte is through as a major league
pitcher. Ho was worked to death this
year and I think ho 1 all In now. Not
only that but his recent Injury Is a big
handicap and one which I don't think
that he can overcome. It Is a case
similar to .lames, the big Hurler of the
Itoston Braves. Mornn has three cork-

ing pitchers In Kller, Uuether and Snl-le- e.

King nnd Fisher are also good,

better in fact, I think than anything
(SlensOn can show. I think thut is
sufficient reason for believing the White
Hnr nrn thrnilffh."

Wagner has been offered thc extra-ma- n

umpiring Job In the National
League for next season by President
Heydler.

SCHOOL SAFEST PLACE NOW

New Laws Make "Hookey" or Other
Boyish Pranks Costly

No more 'stealing rides on vehicles,
making targets of public lighting fix-

tures or street signs, or going to the
movies during school hours for the
school children of Philadelphia.

Ordinances against such things were
passed during vacation months and the
meaning of the new laws are being drill-
ed Into tho children by all the school
tenchers of the city. '

Copies of the city' ordinances have,
been sent by the police department to
nil teachers and Superintendent John
P. (inrber has nsked the teachers to
explain the laws to the children. Steal-
ing rides on vehicles nnd injuring, in-

terfering with or destroying public
lighting fixtures or street signs Is made
a misdemeanor nnd the child breaking
the law is liable to punishment.

HEW VOKK CLEVELAND CHICAGO KANSAS OTV
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Hichey't Irish All Thru
and Fights a Streak,, Too

I don't wont dot ttuff. D'va olt.mt, Moot
Dm't efce me no mors, or I'll rmtcao

If 1uH know wot ver doln' lltt u(t (I
rtl noio,

Or I'll twit dot o0 ttak et vou'rii,
ctrtse I know how.

It' olrloM fs fcM me, tvt don't rut It tn,
Oaute I huh flrtt ting luh fcnow I'tl

bust luh In thuh chin,
lou must Hnk mr oeln' U'ld some

KolihMekl,
Jlut kill, let me tell 1un, me name'' Eddit mekeu.

Ed lltcktv'a me name, an I'm IrUh all
flini;

Don't kd me no more, or I'll moke
vtr eye blue,

l ou Know I kin tto Ut an' wofa more, do
it rite. ,

An' it vuh don't tlnk If, Jlit sav to,
we'll floht.

t)ont ttand dare a'oapln', Jltt po on,
vtr xvav,

Jtit krep on a coin', don't itand here
all day.

An' lltt juo remember all I sctf to you.
Me name is r.a. HiCKtu, anw in insn

all thru.
A, J, 8.

Apoloelee to Mr. Fooo.

DENY DISHONEST SALVAGING

Vineyard Haven Residents Testify
Belief Port HUnter Abandoned

Vineyard, Haven, Mass., Oct. 3.
Residents of the Island of Marthas
Vineyard who gave testimony be-

fore the congressional committee In-

vestigating the wreck of the steamship
I'ort Hunter In Vineyard Sound In No-

vember of Inst year denied there had
been any dishonest salvaging bf the
cargo of army and navy supplies for
overseas. A number testified that there
wns no local salvaging after the gov-
ernment took a hand in the work, and
they charged official negligence in the
alleged failure of the government to
protect the steamship after the naval
wreckers quit operations last fall. A
number of the witnesses declared condi-
tions ut thnt time were unusually fav-
orable for the salving of the enrgo,

Representatives Macdregor and Don-
ovan, ot the committee, both remarked
that in their opinion criticism of the
people of the island was unjust, and
those who took goods from the vessel
ncted In good faith, with the. convic-
tion that the ship had been abandoned
by the government. '
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"Inside Baseball" in the World's
Series i not only skill but good
nerves.

Sfe

And the stars of tlie game know
Adams

.
Black Jack is a great nerve

steadier.

Pure Chewing
Adams Black Jack A Adams California Fruit

Adams Yucatan tf" .Adams Chiclets
' Adams Pepsin V Adams Sen Sen

AMERICAN "CHICLE COMPANY

(5(!OTBEil

OPEN QUOIT CONTEST
'j

Beat Toaiera Compete at Dlstton
Field Tomorrow Afternoon

A 100-poln- t, ten-yar- d sweepstake
quoit contest will be decided, at Disston
Athletic Field, State road and Unruh
street, tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
All the best tossers In the city are en-

tered.
The winner will receive the Disston

trophy, a handsome silver cup nnd 70

per cent of the entrance money, while
the second man will receive 30 per
cent of the c.itrance. fees.
"'"'Among the entries received arc John
doff, William Herron, George lllddle,
William Goodchild, John Lyons, Kd-

ward Lyons, Harry' Kddas, William
White, William Lyons; John Hlckey,
John Herron nnd James Herron.

I

Canapary Columbia Football Captain
New York, Oct. !J. Frank Canapary

lias Been eiectei captain ot tnc uoitnn
bin varsity eleven.
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Carey Building Materials

PRODUCTS

PHILADELPHIA

Asbestos Bullt-U- p Roofs
Asbestos Felts

l Asfaltslate Shingles
Insulating Papers
Roll Roofings

Asbestos Materials
Magnesia Pipe and
Carey
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Ougar Supply 2$ Per Cent
Below

Boston, Oct. 3. The available, sup-

ply of for" New Knglnud, Isabout
25 per below requirements, an'd
consumers in this region will have tr
limit their use of the product for at
least three months to three-quarte- ot
tHc amount Ilriga-dle- r

General John II. Sherburne, chair
man of the state commission on neces-

saries of life, sold Iflst night. He attrib-
uted the Shortage to' demand,
for sugar for candy, the In

year's supply Increased general
consumption..

General Sherburne said n cdmmlttce
had been orgabized In the, sugar
the duty of which would be to .enualize
allotments among' .wholrsnlcrs 'and imp-pl- y

General Sherburne sold the commis-
sion hod found that since September 0,
when its first, folr "price list was issued,
pork products had ift prico
about 10 per cent, beef 0 percent, lamb
C per nnd general groceries an

of 5 3-- p$r .cent..
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following theatres obtain their picture

the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
fine.jt productions. Ask for the theatr

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Company of America.
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